February
Ship finance/insolvencies/building/recycling/ports
Copy deadline: 11 January

March
Regulators – including EU, governments and IMO – and sanctions
Copy deadline: 8 February

April
Cyber & technology, including autonomous shipping & GDPR and other regulatory change
Copy deadline: 7 March

May
Climate change/natural catastrophe/environment, including changing fuel regulations/disease
Copy deadline: 8 April

June
Ship security/safety/piracy/sanctions/crimes at sea/international borders
Copy deadline: 9 May

July/August
Salvage and pollution – including collisions – and changing regulations
Copy deadline: 1 July

September
Maritime law & marine insurance/offshore energy vessels
Copy deadline: 7 August

October
Charterparty/bills of lading/arbitration/cargo including dangerous goods/general average/IUMI
Copy deadline: 12 September

November
Personal injury and personnel, including stowaways & piracy/cruise shipping
Copy deadline: 10 October

December/January
A Year in pre/review
Copy deadline: 7 November

Each issue will also include news and people moves.